Join the Richmond Birdwing Conservation Network
A network of the Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland
The Richmond Birdwing Conservation Network (RBCN) supports
community members and catchment groups who plant caterpillar
food plants along watercourses, in gardens and on state lands to
provide breeding sites and encourage the Richmond birdwing
butterfly (Ornithoptera richmondia) to return to its former range in
South East Queensland and Northern New South Wales.
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How can you help the Richmond birdwing
butterfly?
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You can help in lots of different ways!

Join the Richmond Birdwing Conservation Network

Find out more about this beautiful butterfly and how to
save it

Become actively involved in the Network’s activities

You can also ‘adopt’ a Richmond birdwing butterfly with a
$60 tax deductible donation

Above illustrations by Lois Hughes

To find out more, visit our website
or contact us at:
www.wildlife.org.au
Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland
Suite 1, Level 1, 30 Gladstone Rd,
Highgate Hill QLD 4101
Ph: (07) 3844 0129

Cut along line and send with payment or pay online at wildlife.org.au



Annual Subscription $20

I would like to (mark appropriate boxes)
 join /renew my subscription to RBCN $20



adopt a Richmond birdwing butterfly $60
make a donation to RBCN of $............



receive a receipt



receive the RBCN newsletter by email only

Payment Details
 Cheque

 Money Order

 Visa

 Mastercard

 Cash

$.......................................Total Payment
Name of Card Holder: ..........................................................................
(Please Print)

Name:………………………………………………………………………………………….…

Card Number: _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _

Address:………………………………………………………………………………………...

Expiry Date: _ _ / _ _

……………………………………………………………………………….……………………..
………………………………………………………………….. Postcode……………….…
Phone (h):…………………………………..…. (w):……………………………..……….
Mobile:………………………………………………...
Email:…………………………………………………………………………………………..

You can also pay directly into our Bank account. Please use
your surname and RBCN as reference for the payment.

CVC: _ _ _ _

Signature: ……………………………………………………………………………….…….
Please make cheques and money orders payable only to:
Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland
Suite 1, Level 1, 30 Gladstone Rd,
Highgate Hill QLD 4101
BSB: 484 799
Account No: 083394421
Account Name: WPSQ

